Services by floor

Consider that InterContinental Hotel have 2 building and 2 entrances

**Lobby floor (principal building):**
- Registration and Participant information Desk
- Preview Desk (delivery you presentations here)
- Hotel Front Desk
- Hotel Concierge
- Terrané Restaurant (Lunch)
- Lobby bar Restaurant (Lunch)
- Coffee breaks tables according conference program
- Conexión to secundary building
- Elevators to principal passengers rooms
- Stairs to second, -1 and -2 floors (conferences rooms)

**Lobby floor (secundary building)**
- Pasta e Basta Restaurant (Lunch)
- Elevators to secundary building of passengers rooms.
- Elevators to -1 and -2 floors (conferences rooms)

**Second floor**
- Conference Rooms Europa, Antartica, Aconcagua and Oceania
- Childcare Manquehue room
- Coffee breaks tables
- Bathroom

**-1 floor**
- Las Americas room: Exhibition area
- SouthAmerica room: 56 poster panels
- Hall Las Americas: poster panels
- All -1 floor is principal area with coffee tables

**-2 floor**
- Los Volcanes room = plenary session and separates in Parinacota, Tupungato, Llaima, Puyehue-Calbuco parallels rooms
- Hall Los Volcanes room: 24 poster panels
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